Moto GP & BSB
ASSEN 2017 : Coach Tours
Tour No.GP17/9 : MOTO GP ASSEN

Tour No.BSB17/15 : BRITISH SUPERBIKES ASSEN

Sunday June 25th, 2017

Sunday October 1st, 2017

Price Freeze! £459.00 per person

Price Freeze! £395.00 per person

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES HOTEL, FERRY, COACH TRAVEL & HOLIDAY COURIER

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES HOTEL, FERRY, COACH TRAVEL & HOLIDAY COURIER

5 NIGHTS LUXURY HOLIDAY - Depar7ng from Hull with P&O Ferries

4 NIGHTS LUXURY HOLIDAY - Depar7ng from Hull with P&O Ferries

* Two nights on board the Ferry, including en-suite cabin

* Two nights on board the Ferry, including en-suite cabin

* Three nights at the luxury Mar7ni Hotel

* Two nights at one of our luxury hotels

* Visit Amsterdam and the market towns around Assen

* Visit Amsterdam and the market towns around Assen

* AAend prac7ce on Thursday and Friday

* AAend prac7ce on Saturday

* Experience Friday night’s famous Assen Street Party
Our coach leaves York Railway Sta7on at 5.30pm on Thursday 22nd June, arriving at
the Hull Ferry Terminal at 7.00pm, or alterna7vely you may join our coach at the
ferry terminal where there is ample car parking - a charge of £7.00 for 24hrs or part
thereof. Once on board you can enjoy the excellent facili7es of a modern cruise
liner with Cinema, Casino, Cabaret, Shops, Irish Bar, Cafeteria and the superb A-laCarte Restaurant. There’s plenty to do before you turn in for the night in your full
en-suite cabin. The same facili7es are available on the return journey leaving Europort on the Monday night, arriving back in Hull at approximately 8.00am on Tuesday
27th June where you will re-join your coach for the journey back to York.
On arrival in Holland on Friday morning we will take you directly to the circuit arriving at approximately lunch7me. For those of you who do not wish to watch prac7ce, the coach will go into nearby Assen where there are plenty of café’s and restaurants, shops, etc. In the evening, the coach will take you to the Mar7ni Hotel,
where you are booked in for three nights. All hotel and ferry accommoda7on is
based on two people sharing a cabin and twin or double room at the hotel, where
con7nental breakfast is also included.
On Saturday our coach will visit the circuit for those who want to enjoy the day’s
race prac7ce and for those who wish to explore the countryside, the coach will visit
the market towns of northern Holland before taking a scenic route back to the
circuit in the late aHernoon. We then head back to the hotel for a quick shower,
and you have the op7on of staying at the hotel or joining the coach, which will take
you to the Street Party in Assen.
Sunday is the big day, and the coach will leave the hotel at approximately 8.30am
for the circuit for the full day’s ac7vi7es. AHer the racing, the coach will return you
to the hotel and the evening is then yours to relax in the hotel or explore Groningen
with its many bars and restaurants and lively night life.
On Monday morning, the coach will leave at 8.30am to take you south to Amsterdam where you will spend the day exploring one of Europe’s most exci7ng ci7es
before re-joining the coach to take you back to Europort for the 9.00pm sailing to
Hull.
Included in the above price are ferry and coach travel, excursions whilst in Holland
and hotel accommoda7on including con7nental breakfast at the Mar7ni Hotel.
Single room supplement at Hotel:
Hotel £150.00
Supplement for sole use of 2b Inside cabin:
cabin £45.00 each way
Supplement for 2 berth Outside cabin: £10.00 per person, return
Supplement for Premier 2 bed Outside cabin: £15.00 per person, return
Dinner and Breakfast: £45.00 per person, return

Our coach leaves York Railway Sta7on at 5.30pm on Friday 29th September arriving at
the Hull Ferry Terminal at 7.30pm, or alterna7vely you may join our coach at the
ferry terminal where there is ample car parking – a charge of £7.00 for 24hrs or part
thereof. Once on board you can enjoy the excellent facili7es of a modern cruise
liner with Cinema, Casino, Cabaret, Shops, Irish Bar, Cafeteria and the superb A-laCarte Restaurant. There’s plenty to do before you turn in for the night in your full
en-suite cabin. The same facili7es are available on the return journey leaving Europort on the Monday night, arriving back in Hull at approximately 8.00am on Tuesday
3rd October where you will re-join your coach for the journey back to York.
On arrival in Holland on Saturday morning we will take you directly to the circuit
arriving at approximately lunch7me. For those of you who do not wish to watch
prac7ce, the coach will go into nearby Assen where there are plenty of café’s and
restaurants, shops, etc. In the evening, the coach will take you to the Mar7ni Hotel,
where you are booked in for two nights. All hotel and ferry accommoda7on is based
on two people sharing a cabin and twin or double room at the hotel where con7nental breakfast is also included.
Sunday is the big day, and the coach will leave the hotel at approximately 8.30am for
the circuit to make the most of the full day’s ac7vi7es. AHer the racing, the coach
will return you to the hotel for a relaxing evening.
On Monday morning, the coach will leave at 8.30am to take you south Amsterdam
where you will spend the day exploring one of Europe’s most exci7ng ci7es before re
-joining your coach to take you back to the port for the return sailing to Hull.
Included in the above price are ferry and coach travel, excursions whilst in Holland
and hotel accommoda7on including con7nental breakfast.
Single room supplement:
supplement £100.00
Supplement for sole use of 2b Inside cabin:
cabin £45.00 each way
Supplement for 2 berth Outside cabin: £10.00 per person, return
Supplement for Premier 2 bed Outside cabin: £15.00 per person, return
Dinner and Breakfast return: £45.00 per person, return

With the con nued growth of budget airlines such as Easyjet, Jet 2 and
Ryan Air the consumer has never been in a beer posi on to take
advantage of low cost travel. At PMH Sport Travel Ltd we recognise
the majority of our customers prefer to keep their costs down by using
such airlines. Contact us for advice on ﬂights to Schipol from where we
can arrange train ckets to connect to Groningen. At this point you
could join with our luxury coach tour from Hull. As you will see from
the I nerary the coach returns to Amsterdam the day a.er the racing
where you will be able to catch the shule back to the airport.
Price on request.
Ring 01904 766 787 between 9.00am - 5.00pm Monday to Friday

